
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

     
      
  

            

   
   

  

was. Gaght in ‘the: 

pirie. eral the . Brick and’ 

Now Glasgow 4 S., and had’ 
38k broken, Wednesday. «= = 

At Biber; A- Co, Wednesday, John 
8. Fy ton, was thrown from a load of: 

Gobi instantly killed. - He was | 60°’ 

Te ak Fr: 

“Chip! Seely, a Halifax ‘man, recently’ 

sent: 1§ the’ penitentiary for 12 yéars,. 

 escar da few. days ago. "He tried: to. 
Rhian § trai, nd had an arm crushed: 

% Sey ors 
He a beck ‘the ‘penitentiary. 
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  Bill ‘near ‘Windsor, N. S., a Hew: 

: days ago. Dill"was 18 years old; Haley 
An BY d Has a wife and 5° children. 3 

Fawr 4 Toes ay night fire destro ed 4 
Re Sot Mr 48 well, Lincoln, S. Co. 

~~ sleigh, arn ‘machinery, over Mote ei 

© hay anll other. fhifigs’ were burned. 
wes - posed § b have ‘béen sét by’ rim E 

: = INST VOW Sar a bf a TR a 

: Fire in eng Tron Works at Vie - 
toria, B. C, “Tuesday, did $150,000 dam- 

age. Fifty houses, mostly i elit of 

~ workingmen, were burned. The yards 

+. of the Shawhigan Lake Lumber Com-. 
~. pany were .also wiped out. 

cL conduct. the execution of W. S. 
: which, is. set down for Sept. 

: prs Sibiusters; aged 13, charged with 
e murder. of his sister, aged five years, 

LW. ly ‘wag sentenced 

sin rite | 

  
ver fret rs ave bn ring 

fi four 0 co 
he i fe Conan export- 

CT cdl b / 2 

of i!   

ip ut ‘at the: 

Be Wm “Haley stabbed and killed Bd- © 5 hE 

Sigs, nd 

Word. has been received hae Radel fe "day night. Every weir was_full of fish. 

two churches, 

and ‘High ; 

yw. , Maik, Jorja years. Hid, 
‘Dominion 

| the Ay-whatt and the frame of the com- 

pressor. A 

Peter Higgins, fireman on: steamer 

Dominion, was drowned while bathing 

at: Sydney, N. S., Thursday. 

‘The deed of transfer of the Canada ° 

Eastern is now being completed in Ot- 

.tawa and will be sent for signature 

within a few days. Upon the comple-. 

tion of the transfer the purchase money * 

$800,000, will be paid over to the Bank™ 

"of Montreal, which holds a mortgage on 

.-the road for this amount. 
“Mrs, Mary Boutilier, aged 50, of Bou-. 

had to be amputated.’ “tifier's Cove, St. Margaret's Bay, was 
“found drowned a short distance from 

goes Friday. Thought to be Swi- 

Phe deputy afaishér of agi eine; 

lanitoba, estimates that 15,000 harvest 

cb ands will be required this season. 
" “The C. P. R. had a revenue for the 

#1 year ending June 30 of $46.460,132. 
fot 4 3 ng expenses exceeded $34.000,000. 

income nearly $16,000,000. After 

“payment of all dividends there is a sur- # 
- plus of $1.666,000, 

Walter Cammack, charged Jolitly 

“with his father, with the Ingres of Wm. 
Doherty, is out on bail, "= : 

Sardine herring in. immense quanti- 
ties poured into St. Andrews Bay Fri- 

‘Inere has not. ‘been such a rush for 

years. 

Watson FRR “son ay Warren Gross, 

-LC.R. driver, Moncton was killed at 
the I. C. R. employes’ picnic Saturday. 
t.e was standing on the steps of a car. 
The train broke and he was thrown be- 
tween the cars and instantly killed,” 
The following new post © ffices 

* been opened in Nova Scotia; 

    

   
worl A Lunenburg; Gardiner’ Mines, 
Cape Breton; Glencoe Mills,’ Inverness, 
Phinney Cove, Annapolis; South ‘Har- 
bor; South Manchester, ‘Guysboro, 
It is said wireless telegraph” ‘stations 

are to be erected at Picton and Char- 
_‘lottetown, and "that' the Stanley and 
Minto-are to ‘be supplied with Maseos 

Se. C.R is to be. double-tracked 
from Windsor Junction to Halifax, It 

  

is also proposed to double track i = ' 
tween Stellarton and New G OW. 
Soon a double track will be required all 

‘the way from Haka. to Tsuea. Sn 
  

THE EMPIRE. . ‘ 
it he British admir How = e 

Clyde shipbuildeérs ope © “for two 

16,500 tons and 

  

     

    

pity instruction ER “armored protection will eclipse. a thing g 
yet attempted, 

Dalgetty seems to be finally. a 
of as the new capital of Austra 

is 296 ‘miles south of Sydney, N. N. 
and has a population under 

use. At oi it is 32 miles occ 
e seagest railway station. © | 
The heaviest earthquake New 2 
rao in many years 

y motning. Several public ord sion 
s were seriously damaged aa igh 
e firms also suffered ‘heavy losses. 

on : e shock was general on both islands 
5 he general election in New Soul’ 

ition party which. advocated re- 
in administration. The features af 

“election were the great exercise of = 
franchise by women, to whom it was 

gol recently granted, and a large ae 

jession to the we of the labor © 

): rty. 
a 
18 v 
  

3 HO PORMBIGN eRe 

Han arsenal, Tuesday, did a dam- 

HF uttalo, My Xo na a. m0 fre 
Tuesday. 

  

    

ob 

- shooting at a target. 

leading éducationist, was 

revolutionary literature. 

“Col, on 

"Of 125 passengers on 

between sods gat one ved, ae. 

two hotels pg a gl 

Wales. has resulted in ‘a victory for the: 

L At Toulon, France, fire, which pig 1 

ri: is, th 

fy fire Toesday. Toss $250,008 stroyed by is oot ; 
At Lisbon ‘7 as “eafthquake was 

fe Tuesday hight but no , Syma» was 
e: al $e - “ 2 % 

allie! gyn “gold 

rics men. 
Of the 153 pastbingerd Gavel to Sar: 

been on the train that was wrecked in 
Colorado,  80' dead have been identified 
at. the morgues, two are unidentified, 32: 
are 
At ~raidiy Ohio, the Rev. Glen Gil- 

lilian was accidentally and fatally shot 
Wednesday by Rev. Mr, Newsome, The 
two ministers were. spending their va- 
“cation ‘with the father of Mr. Gillilian. 

The tragedy occurred while they were 
~ 9 

Tuesday, a mother and her three 

sons, ranging from six to eleven years, 
were killed; and a number of other per- 
sons Seriously injured in a collision be- 
tween two trains at the Brighton Park 
railroad crossing, Chicago. 

“A young woman of 18, ‘daughiter of a 
recently 

in Russia for having distributed 

State Senator Foye, of Georgia, is un- 
_der arrest on a charge of holding ne- 

~groes in bondage. Foye conducts sev- 

“eral large turpentine. farms, and is said 

to be holding many negroes as slaves. 

‘The negroes are confined at night in 
stockades sy are worked in a. dur- 

  

out rg pis > 
8 have . ways’ ‘have or oor up. with ‘cars’ and 

rookfield, travel is. not heavy. La 

‘East Advocate, “Cumberland; iia An express train. crast through a - 
bridge over a dry creek, near Eden, 

on the ‘Denver and Ria Grande 

railroad, about six miles from Pueblo. 
board ‘the train 

arrest (changed. with    

  

   
aR Th is stated Sa ie the Poa re-.. 
a mk to the palace at ry 

e the funeral of M. von Plehve, he found 
: ek ‘his writing desk 

: 3 revolutionary So 
«forth the reso for the ssssiation t 

  

a mani festo of the 

  

Socialist 

of a chisel and a 
with these had re 

  

about ‘the inn oe alto neon : 
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"cape, and once was caught just as he 

        

        

   

      

       

    

   

      

   

    

      
  Why don't you relliove 

that weight at the pit 
of the Stomach? - 

  

    

siderable exterit, - He Was. sop © A 

when a youth ‘in 1876, to hang fot a 

series of fiendish murders and -erimes. 

against children, but because of doubt as. . 

“to his sanity Gov. Robertson commuted i 

the sentence to life imprisonment. HE 

eroy has made several attempts to es 

was emerging outside the wall. ‘He has 

‘often boasted fhac he wouki yot get 

away. ANE 
  

  

“The New Hone of “VIM TEA wt 
be one of the largest buildings in Car iis SAL 

_ ada, devoted exclusively to Tea, be yr WE 
Ta four story brick warehouse; - 180° : Pi cg 

long, fitted throughout with every known oe li 

"modern appliance in. the way of electric SR 

-- machinery for t ‘handling of the’ Tea 3 5 
business. dn all its various: branches. 

Pps 

oe FT i 
Mi Feiadiins. D4 the many theor- “& 

“ies of the “higher critics,” so called, a = 4 & 

well-informed ‘writer © says: oe. Jie 

'Higher Criticism’ since 1850 hat +R FS 5 

‘76 different theories on the origin and. < Re 

character of the books of the Pemta- ~~ | 

~ tench; 113 different theories on the his- = : 

torical books of the Old Testament; 108. 

on the poetical books; 08 on the great 
prophets; 144 on the minor prophets— Vag i: ag 

‘that-is, a total of 500 on the origin, val. Twa 

ue and inspiration of the books of the = 

‘Old Testament. = The ‘Higher Critics’ 

have 8 Mer Bic 
the value oh the books of the New Tess 
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